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Political Cards.the result that the defendant was

justice's court yesterday aftemon,wlthSongs, Essays1 bound over to await action of the cir-

cuit court, a cash bond of J100 being
fixed. KulJIs deposited the almnmj.
The defendant acknowledged yesterday

DRINIi

North Pacific Beer
PALE BOHEMIAN
MADE AT HOME

IRE YOU
LooKinj for a Present?

W have a romplott line of

Toys, .ilbums, Manicure Sets,

Hurnl Wood Souvtnirs, Tic-turt- s.

Our Booh art up-loM- t

and Recitations

Good Program to Be Rendered

by Pupils of the High
School Today.

that he chastised the chler witness of
the prosecution with a beer mallet, but

deposed that such action was taken In

elf defense. On the other Jsnd seven

men testified that the assault was de-

liberate and without cause. Stano-vlc- h

received the full force of the blow,

there was but one delivered, beneath

Vote for

0. 0. M0EN,

Nonpartisan Nominee

For

POLICE COMMISSIONER.

vSvehson's BboK Store
iW7 t 'wniiiicrclitl Ht. Antorla, OregonUlt right eye, and It Is believed thatTh rheturt-sv- l society of the high

the tear duct Is permanently Injured.school will hta a regular session this
The wound, which caused the victim toafternoon. Two of th real Interesting

IOOCOW)6000XOOOOOOOCOCCOCC!0000featurva of the program will be sn ori

For the best

SHOE , see

Peterson

Q Brown

ginal story by Miss Wlnntfred Higgtn
and a debate. Miss Hlgglus' central

suffer greatly, is still bleeding.

The big tent for the mld-wmt- cir-

cus which opens next week bus arrived

and will be pitched In the court house

yard. Look for the monster parade

Great Eastern Furniture Co. fthwme U football and those who have
been honored by a peep at th manu

Alt? rnMMKItCIAI. ST. f ASTOllIA. Oltl'.UUN X
script claim that the stnry Is a clever

each night beginning With December Sone. The debate, will. It is hoped, set
and ending Saturday night the 12th.tle for all time the doubt that has ever

hovered about the names of Grant and

, Vote for

0L0F ANDERSON,

Nonpartisan Nominee

For

AUDITOR and POLICE JUDGE.

SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK
Lee relative to their respective abilities

Agents for
-- DOUGLAS"
and "WALK
OYER'Shoes

WOMAN'S HEALTHas military officers. The program fol-

lows:
"

, -

Son, "tightly Roll" school choir;
recittalon, "What Constitutes a State,"
Frank Parker; essay, "Astoria," Pau-

line Klrchotf ; essay, "Andrew Jack-

son," LeMer Lounsberry; recitation,

Depends largely on the conditions of the
stomach. If this important organ is at.
lowed U become wosk, Cewllpstloa de-

velops. Then follows Nausea, Skit Headache,

Nervousnessi Iiuomnli and Central wtakntst.

To prvwrve health there ia nothing
Hnststter1 Stomach Bitters. It iiraid

diseotioD, promote r gultirity and Pv
nensia and Constipation. A trial aill

-- 6 Hoto steel range the big.
est value ever offered

worth fjioo this week

for............ $29.50
Wood teat high back chair

worth 65c thit' week. .
"

50c
....... , -

. All linen warp matting aict
pattern, all thii week at

per yard 19e

Heating stove $2.25 UP

Opaque window shades 35c
quality at 25c

15c Brass Extension rods
for w',. 15c

5cCorrogated cottage poles
in white, four feet long
for. 15c

Decorated cups and saucers

,
in semi porcelain a for 25c

Iron beds from $2.50 UP

Vote forAbout Ben Ahdem." Lottie Hess; rec
itation, Toussalnt L'Ouverture," NnaL. H. HENNING5EN Q CO.

Upholsterer and Furniture Dealer.
Itaevdta Steves, Thwart and Second tUnd Goods.

Moore: piano solo, Anna Schlstad;
convince you of its value. For Sale by all W. It BARKER.

Regular Republican Nominee

For

Drutjuts.
HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS.

recitation, "Regulus to the Roman Sen-

ate," Emm Shedd; essay, "Some
American Girls." Sallie Gray; recita-

tion, "Ichabod Crane and Gunpowder,"
Joseph Leahy; essay. "A Hunting
Trip," George Poysky; original story.

HlONE. RED 2305504 BOND STREET. ASTORIA, OREGON. J We carry the largest line of Loiiprrn, Couches and Sofai In the city.
Let us figure with yox on furnishing your home; we ran do it in

good style. We sell the famous Ohio Sltel Range-be- st on earth.
innifrvd HigKlns; violin solo, Wil

POLICE COMMISSIONERliam Barker; debate, "Resolved. That
R. E. Lee Was a Greater General Than

Aeents for the New Home Sewing .Vachine: prices awar i!on.HOTEL, PORTLAND
t The Finest Hotel in the Northwest

U. S. Grant."; affirmative Lawrence

Rogers. Ethel Rogers, Ethel Gerdlng; CXttOOOOOttttOOOOOOOCXKOtt

NEW BARGAINS FOR TODAY

A LIFE SAVEIt

Many lives are annually destroyed by

diseases resulting from faulty plumbing
Be sure your plumbing Is done by an

expert, and save annoyance and dan-

ger. Gas and steam fitting, heating,

tinning, etc. Fixtures In stock.

JOHN A. MONTGOMERY.

Vote fornegative Louise Gray, Merwln Louns-

berry; sonc, "Massa's In De Cold, Cold
m8imtamttwtmnti:manammtmmmmtnttmiKmaamminGround." school; address Rev. W. H.

OREGON. Grim; song, "Jingle Bells," school.PORTLAND. C H. Abercrombic
Revolution Imminent. 428 Bond street. - "Phone 10SL

8 888888888 8 88 88a8ttttn88untt A sure sign of approaching revolt and YBserious trouble In your system Is ner-

vousness, sleeplessness, or stomach up
Regular Republican Nominee

Forsets. Electric Bitters will quickly dis

CALL ON THEM.
Electrical fixture
Electrical wiring.
Electrical supplies.
Gas mantels guaranteed.

433 Commercial street.
TRULLINGER ft 11ARDESTY.

Electrical Contractors.

member the troublesome causes. It
never falls to tone the stomach, regu AUDITOR and POLICE JUDGE.

n
8
8
8

8
8

Magnificent Display!!
Judge for yourself when you examine the stock.

SPLENDID LOT OF RINGS
Tnat cannot be duplicated in Astoria.

Intend to Investlate the kidneys and bowels, stimulate
the liver and clarify the blood. Run

down systems benefit particularly and COAU C0AL1 C0AU

If you want your money's worth

Ring 'Phone 1311.
' GEO. W. SANBORN, Agt.

all the usual attending aches vanish
under Its searching and thorough ef OCCIDENT SHOP

Four chairs at the Occident barber8
8

mM f 1. 1 Ci a

fectiveness. Electric Bitters is only 50

cents, and that is returned if It don'tJ. H. SEYMOUR" anon. No use to miss everything watt

ing for a shave. First-cla- ss artists and
hv the wnv. this Is the place to get a C. J. Trenchardgive perfect satisfaction. Guaranteed

by Chas. Rogers, druggist.
Can give you Bargains.8 ASTORIA, OREGON

88 888 8 88888888 888888888888 88 bath. Everything the very best. tf .

Bring your Job work to The Astorlan.
and Shipping,
and Pacldo

Customs
OFFERS ENGINE HOUSE SITE

Insurance, Commission

Agent Wells, Fargo
Express Companlea
House Broker.New Style Restaurant JAPANESE) GOODS.

New stock of fancy goods Just arrivJoseph Scliambergr Hat Prop $12erty That City Slay Require. ed at Yokohama Baxaar. Call and see

the latest novelties from Japan.Everything First Class. The Best the Market Affords.

Open Day and Night Good Service. pyifejjlyy .nMilmivt"te IThe following proposal was filed yea- -

Upper Astoria has a place where youtoday with Auditor Anderson:
SAWYER'S'Astoria,. Dec. 1. To the Honorable can get a fine glass of beer, as good

wines and liquors as youean And any120 lift St-- next door to Griffin Bros.
and adjoining the Office Saloon ASTORIA, OREGON Mayor and Common Council Gentle ffiI EXCELSIOR BRAND

place in the city.men: As a proposition for an engine
and store house and also to connect POMMEL SLICKERSHARRY JONES,

Van eir mMi: inn nut eltf Opposite Kopp'a Brewery.Duane street between McClure's and
DCCaSIOR fUTAWO
OILED CLOTHINGMirror Baths are kept open on SunShlvetys Astoria, I most respectfully

offer you the north 6 feet of lot 3, In

block 17, Shlvely's Astoria, at $1SO0, on
rn &il Itlml. ofP. A. TRULLINGER

Cigars and Tobaccos
day for baths. For first-cla- ss work In

the tonsorlal line, call at the Mlrwr Warrant nv .tritmor.IK fr rntmr.
If nut .1 iMlm wilt.Baths, 636 Commercial street, Astoria, a S. tojr k Hm. Bf ffk

Oregon. labUn, Sm.

condition that the north 20x50 feet of

the lot be dedtcated for a street so as
to make the connection between the
two additions 25 feet wide, there being

already a six-fo- ot lap. I expect to build

a good building on the south half of the

BEST MEAL.

You ' will always find the best lie Illation Hick, of t'urk City. UUtu
Alln. In Hnrrliif. 8kll)lxrmeal In the city at the Rising Sun res

mil Unnf.ml Ed. Turner,

The Edison Graphaphone, Disc and Circular.

Agent for the Portland Safe and Lock Company.
Best on the market.

lot and If you should take this prop taurant, No. 1J Commercial street,' Hua. MunagrlMglitClerk
erty for an engine house would prefer,
on account of fire risk, that the Bidding

and roof be built of galvanised corru
STILL IN THE LEAD

Dainty eaters, people with hearty Trie National Saloon and Cafe For a Suit or Overcoat? You'll Get
most for your money here-a- n IN-

SPECTION is CONVINCING. 0 0 0
gated iron. appetites theater parties, and all other

Finest Wlntt, Uquon and Cigars"The reasonableness of this offer will
parties find what they desire and some- -

appear evid ent when you take Into con
473 Commercial Bt Aatorla, OrNOTHING PLEASES to appreciate at the Toke Point oyster

house. The choicest viands in the marsideration the advantages of the loca

tion and the benefit to Duane street
that will result from connecting It as a ket are there served In most pleasing

style. Open all night Private rooms
. so well as nicely laundried linen. We have the neatest

and most sanitary laundry in the state and do the best

work. All White help.
continuous thoroughfare. The Waldorf

CIl AS. F. WIE. l'.cp.xlor.
'Should you desire only 20x50 feet off

J. V. Burns sold 10,000 La Imperials S. DANZIGER COMPANY

Agency for Hawes $3 Hals-Dut- chcn Wamenlal Trousers
the north end of the lot to connect the

during the month of October, last, an
streets only, would sell that for JioO.The Troy Laundrydor. Tenth and Dnane St.

Phone 1991 The Best ofIncrease of 2,000 over sales for the cor-

responding month last year, tfThis offer will remain open a sufficient

length of time to permit you to give It
mmwmnttnmmmtmu:mttmtmttttmttmmWines, Liquors and Cigarsconsideration and act upon it should

you conclude to take the property.
PIANO TUNER.

For good, reliable piano work see
"JOSEPH SCHAMBERQEK.

Mr. Schamberger's offer will be laid your local tuner, Ti. Fredencason,j sit T Concert Every Evening
Cor. Eighth and Aator fits' Antono, Or.

1 Subscribe for The Morning Astorianf071 Bond stree. Phone 2074 Red.
before the council Monday night.irvmir, h J vA Q Lager

DENSMORK TYPEWRITER.VV Fight Will Be Bitter.
Thou who will persist in closing their We sell, rent, and repair all makes of

typewriters. Write for new catalogue
ears against the continual recommend

B SALTSmmation of Dr. King's New Discovery tor of New Densmors.- ::':v"

Huxley, Ryan h Co.,
13 Fourth Street Portland, Or.

rvinsumDtlon. will nave a long and bitSIG. SICHXL a CO.
ter fight with their troubles,! not end

NOT A CATHARTIC - NOT A PATZNTr MEDICINE
ed earlier by fatal termination. Keaa WWW . . UrtS?fc '

MEETING NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the reg
what T. R. Beall, of Beall, Miss., nas
,, av: "Last fall my wife had every

avmntom of consumption. She took ular annual meeting of the stockhold
ers of the Columbia River Packers As.Dr. King's new discovery after every
Hoclatlon will be held at the office of the an- - '; rthing else had failed. Improvement

came at once and four bottles entirely company, at Astoria, Ore., on December "& "v. -

14th, 1903, at 11 o'clock, a. m., for thecured her. Guaranteed by Chag. Rog

ers, drutegW., Price 50c, and $1.00.

Trial bottlas free.
purpose of electing directors, and for
the tranoactlon of such other business
as may properly be considered. (

J3y order it the president.
GEORGE H. GEORGE, Sec'y.

Medical Lake can ProvidevWMmW ; so iMe 3- PERSONAL MENTION.

Oswald West is In the city from 8a
lent.

Miss Pearl Cole is home from a Port

th. rfqulrnnil uf tn an(blt4 cun.tllalkin, you ntd not tulTcr. Hr. irt
Nature's own rnnidlcs, direct from tht hind of th.arcst Cictor, iroutl,l
toy. q In tlK l'p of !rr.r.t, health-clvln- Salts, cvapoimtl ly cur

They have toil ibiolulcly no vlnue no tlrtr.h. 1'y i'j'y . ti n.ittri of Hfd cal L:.!.. CTil.ln iwtlvt

land visit. Intrcdkfrt., sack and all (t.ndard of th. ph.rm.'o.-xr'o-
.

T!y fio l-'- tt hav. tht iam In .xwl'y ll.o taint pmportlon,

Nitur. aa compounded th m w cfflcinily that man haa tried and tri d fi v.ti to mike thtm. Hut art can n.vtr c mp with

THE PALACE BATHS.

The best place to get any kind of a
bath Is at The Palace Baths. Best

equipped barber shop In the city. Five
artists always on band, tf

H. E. Campbell was over from War
rpnton yesterday. .

Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. Brown nave re

turned from a Portland visit.

natitr., twa natun wolv.. a maalcrplrc. That th. Salts ar. a matterrlfe. Ci.lr hlr.tory pmvn, , To Mcdkal Lake, a Hula wood-

land 1em Widen hlh up In th. mountains, among thu foruta of Wathbg.on, th. InJus for CLnturl?i cam.. H'rt lhy wnrahlppod,

and d:nkof tlx pl.asant waitrt. Th wall ware mad. stronger and thrived on th. delicious beverage, and tha ikk and ailing were

reetored. la all dljta ea of th. BLOOD, RHRUMATISM, N2URALOIA, HALARU, snd la all cases of KIDNEV and
LIVER TROUBLE, J13DICAL LAKE SALTS WILL flAKB A CUKG, If takin faithfully; Vs, cure as sure a the iur shlnei.

i Mas, with all bis learning aaihla cunning, his experience and till iklll, cannot nuki remtjlea Ilka these, which nature frerly gives,

20 CENTS, 60 CENTS AND $1.00 A BOX, AT DRUG 8TORE8

Mrs. Ray Morton went to Clatskanle

i last niaht to visit with friends.

Feter Kruse, who has been In San.

F'auclsco for some weeks, has returned
hnmp. '' . The Salts are also reduced, as- - a convenience, to Tablet form;fiv. gralna In each Tablet. Such a Tablet dropped Into

a class of waMr, make, a remedy for the same troubles and at the earn. tlm. an equally delightful cooling beverageJ. T. Ross went to Seattle last nightIft For Sale Everywhere. where he will remain for a few days on

ABOUT AUSTRALIAN COAI.

Coal is the best fuel,
Australian is the best coal.
You don't have to hire It split,
It burns without seasoning,

'

No large space required for It,

Australian coal excells all others,
It makes less ashes and dirt,
It keeps a hot even Are,
It Is the cheapest fuel,
Call up phone 1961 for coal,
We deliver It for you.
No charge for delivery.

ELMORE ft CO.

HEDICAL LAKE SALTS flFO. CO., Sole ilanufacturers
'(t ';' ' ":1 -

rjw YORK AND SPOKANE, WASH, -
business.

m lvman Kinney left for Pendle

ton last night where she will reaide Inhats Trimmed free.
Has Just received a

Full line of
he future. ,'

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Swope will go to ..um.m, 11 ,v iiinimrstfuatjiinn
Portland this evening. They will re--

Military Raglans for ladles. Come and
urn Rundav morning. .see before purchasing elsewhere

Complete Furnlohlng Goods, Hair District Attorney Harrison Allen left

last evening for Hilleboro to attend the

fliKtrict court now In session there.
Switches and Pompedours.

MR3. R. INQLETON,

; RELIANCE
Electrical Works

429 D ON D ST.

Wi vt thoroughly prepared for

making uttmats and executing
order for all kinds of electrical

Installing and Repairing
Supplies In stock. We sell the

' celebrated SHELBY LAMP. Call
up Fhoae UIL ... ...

II. W, CYRUS.

Mm. Stanley and daughter Miss June
t Welch Block.

Medical Lake salts mxs. co., Bpoaans, wash.
Dear Slr-W- a child nine years of age In my native state of Maine, X

, unfortunately dislocated
my left knee, which, though set by a prominent surgeon of Amherst, would not stay In place, and after a
few months, became chronic, The knee was swollen to twice Its usual slzo, and for Ave years I could only
go about on crutches and canes. The cords of the leg were so contracted that the heel could'not touch
the floor, and X suffered most intensely. After being afflicted for 14 years, I came west to visit relatives
at Medical Lake, and by them was persuaded to try the water of the lake for relief. To this I was much
opposed, because of the statement of Dr. Levey, of Bangor, that as I grew older I would get worse. Fi-

nally, however, consenting to try the water, I took dally treatment tor three months, when I was able to
walk, and nearly all swelling and lnflamatlon was gone. After five months treatment was entirely cured
and have not suffered any lameness since.- - MRS, J. W. IIAH WOOD,' Medical Lake, Wash,

For sals in Astoria by Frank Hart, corner Twelfth sad Commercial,; tht Conn Drag Company
TMVtb ana Commercial and Charles Rogers, Odd Fellow's bstldtsf Ml.

Stanley went to Portland last night
they will visit for a few weens.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the office

of auditor and police Judge will be open
from 6 to I p. m. commencing Satur-

day, November 28, and will remain
open until close of registration. Reg-tratlo-

will close Saturday, Decem-

ber S at 4 o'clock, p. m. "

OLOF ANDERSON, Auditor and Po-

lice Judge.

CHEAP FUEL

Fir slabwood, stove lengths, J2.00 per
They will return to their Seaside home

by Christmas. .

The preliminary hearing of the state

vs. Antone KulJIs was concluded in the

eord. Boxwood J1.E0 per large load
Phone 2211 Black, Kelly, the transfer
man.


